
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Jane Ladles' Home Journal, IOC
June St Nicholas Magazine, 25C.

June Harper's Monthly, 35c.
June Godey's, finely illustrated, IOC
June Judge's Library, comic, 10c.
June Buttcrick's Delineator, 15c.

May Bookman, a literary monthly, loC.
Billtry, a parody on Trilby, 25c.

Peloubet's Notes on S. S. Lessons, OOC.
Some the Newest and Recent Books:
Dana's Art of Making Newspapers.

Lily Bell's Little Sister ol the Wilderness
Author Love Letters of an Old Maid.

Laura Richards' Jim of NcIIns,

Author of Capt. January.
Raymond's Love and (hiict Life.

Hills, His Egyptian Wile.
Bunncr's More Short Sixes.
Bunner's Made in France.

Pack's New Jersey Arabian Nights,
lownsend's "Chimuiie Fadden" Letters

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Sno1

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

TbeWoston Mill Co.

OK Of COUNTERFEITS

THE GEHM1HE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE IHITIHS

G. B. & CO.
lltPRIWTED OH EACH CIGAB.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
Architect Edward II. Davis left for

Washington, D. C, this mornlnu to join
Mrs. Davis, who has been visiting there
for the past five weeks.

Poor Director Daniel Williams, of North
Sumner avenue, and son, William B.,
with his brother. Senator Morgan Will-lam- s,

of Wllkes-Barr- e, and son Benjamin
W. Williams, will sail on the steamship
Lucania on June 29, on a visit to England,
and expect to be absent about three
months.

A whist club has been organized at the
rooms of the Central Kepublican club, on
Washington avenue, consisting of Fred
B. Price, Alderman William 8. Millar,
Charles Penman, J. Klrkpatrick, jr.,
George Brooks and Isaac Allabaugh, of
the firm of Garney, Brown & Co. The
members met last night and will meet reg-
ularly on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

Peter Peuser, who has been pursuing a
course ' of five years' study under the
guidance of Professor T. J. Davies, has
pased a successful examination for the
degree of Bachelor of Music at Trinity
university, Toronto, Canada. Dr. D. J. J.
Mason, D. Protheroe, W. Rhys Herbert and
T. J. Davies received their diplomas from
the same institution. The examiner. Dr.
Fred Kaln, of London, Is one of the most
learned musicians of the day, and a di-
ploma signed by him 1h a sufficient guar-
antee of Intrinsic merit. Mr. Peuser at
present holds the responsible position of
Organ and chorister at St. Mary's
church, Dunmore.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

A Gospel meeting will be held at the
machine shops at noon today.

Thirty-nln- o coal trains left the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western yard
yesterday.

Brakeman Oscar Price will accept' the
challenge of Rudy Strunck to a match
of dominoes or checkers. Kudy to name
the day.

Arrangements have been made by
which the ladles of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will present

bouquets to the railroaders on
the morning of Decoration Day. The
flowers will be brought to the associa-
tion rooms at an early hour, where the
railroaders are requested to call for the
same.

Brakeman Sol. B. Newton, of train
No. 38, met with an accident yesterday
morning by which he lout his foot. The
train had Just reached the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard frbm
the Southern division, and Newton
Jumped on the front of the engine on
the way to the pit. While in this posi-
tion he fell in the center of the track
and had sufficient presence of mind to
endeavor to clear himself. His foot,
however, was caught and run over. He
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospital
where his foot was amputated.

POLICE COURT DOIWGS.

For being drunk and driving reckless-
ly on the South Side, Henry Feldliamp,
a Throop farmer, was fined $15.

For beating his father and drunken-
ness Peter Ham, 24 years old, a ma-
chinist, living on Prospect avenue, was
yesterday sent to Jail for thirty days,
In default of a fine of $10.

The five women caught In the police
raid upon the disorderly houses at 31.7
and 323 Center street Monday night,
stated to Alderman Millar in yester-
day's police court that they were do-
mestics or dressmakers. Three were
discharged and two were fined $10 each.
Louis Smith, aged 20 years, a steel
worker, was committed to Jail In de-
fault of a fine of $10; William Coburn,
88 years old, paid a fine of $10.

Klioiimntlsm Cured in a Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism nnd

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 1 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and the disease immediately
disappears. The first dose greatly bene-
fits. 76 cents. Bo d by Carl Lorens, Drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

i

, Plnno for snlo.
A high grade 7 3 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, Topeating action and
11 modern Improvements. No bettor

piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box, 227.

BROOKS BUB CCS
Excused from Serving as a Juror in

Jennings Trespass Case.

CONTINUED UNTIL NEXT TERM

Court Refused to Allow Jennings to Go on
Ills Own Reooanlzanoa in tho Perjury

Proceedings -- Other Cases Called
I'p During tho Day.

It Is the unexpected that always hap.
pens in the Jennings trespass case in
court. Another senaatlon, but a mild
one, was sprung upon the court yester-
day morning. John H. Hrooks of Elm
street, bjuth Side, was one of tlio jurors.
Mr. liroolts is general manager of tho
Meadow Urook Silk factory on Cedar
avenue, a Mace employing 300 girls and
several men and boys. He arose In the
Jury box, and, addressing Judge Schuyl
er, said thait he could nut pass upon the
case wlt'hout bias ana deslrcii to be ex-
cused from the case. He Is in a posi-
tion whore he hus been and is liable In
future to be defendant In trespass suits,
and although he tried hard to
himself to that fni.me of mind in which
he could render a conscientious verdict,
yot he had found it impossible to out-
weigh the conviction that had grown
upon him from hearing and reading of
tne Jennings case.

Attorney Smith put him on the stand
and asked him if he could not put his
opinion aside and render a verdict from
the evidence In the case. He answered
thut he could not, and the court Im-
mediately withdrew him from the box.
Mr. Smith refused to go on with eleven
Jurors and the case went over until next
term.

Court llclj to Its Position.
In the perjury proceedings Mr. Smith

filed exceptions to the order of court.
He contended that Jennings could not
be liable for perjury until the case from
which the perjury arises la disposed of.
Court did not see it in that light and or-
dered Jennings to give bail for court.
Smith asked that Jennings be let go on
his own recognizance, butt that did not
work and finally Smith duulltled us

.bondsman In the sum of $500.
Judge Schuyler Is now hearing thecase

of Claude Pitcher against the People's
Street Railway company, of Luzerne
county. A motion for a nonsuit was
made at adjournment by the defendant
company's attorneys and opposed by tho
plaintiff. Count will make known itB
ruling this morning.

This has grown to be a famous tres-
pass suit. On Nov. 23, 1887, Cluucle
Pitcher, son of Attorney Charles R.
Pitcher, on hlo way home from tho
school of tho Lackawnnna, was neri
ously injured by being run over by a
street car on Lackuwanna avenue, near
the Wyoming house. It was a dull, wet
day and the car started up before he
got on. He was thrown to the ground
and his foot caught under the wheel,
injuring him so that he will be lame all
his life.

Compulsory Nonsuit Once Granted.
Attorney S. B. Price Is representing

the plaintiff and Jessup and
Attorney Horace E. Hand the company,
The case was tried before and a com-
pulsory nonsuit granted on the ground
that the negligence of the company had
not been established, the plaintiff not
having proved that the driver and con-
ductor of the car had seen the boy,
therefore that they did not know he
was about to become a passenger and
could not be guilty of negligence. Tha
boy and Attorney Pitcher, his father,
and Mrs. Burns, who saw the accident,
were sworn, as well as the conductor
and driver of the car that caused the
boy's injuries.

In No.. 3 court room a suit for dam-
ages against the city is on trial, but
the real defendants are the executors
of the Handley estate. On Jan. 7,
1891, Mrs. Mary" Scott, at the corner
of Spruce street and Wyoming ave-
nue, on the sidewalk in front of the
Handley property, fell and broke her
leg and was otherwise injured. It is
alleged on the part of the plaintiff that
the sidewalk was covered with snow
and Ice contrary to law and city ordi-
nances. Many witnesses were sworn,
several of whom are prominent physi-
cians of the city. The city and Hand-le- y

executors are represented by City
Solicitor J. H. Torrey. and the plain-
tiff by Attorney C. H. Soper. The case
will close this forenoon.

Before Judge Arehbnld.
Before Judge Archbald in No. 1 court

room the most of the day was taken
up in the trial of the suit of Mrs. Cath-
erine Wlnton against Ambrose Mulley
and others, executors of the estate of
Nathaniel Fitch. It was to recover a
not of $826.23 made on Oct. 23, 1809, by
Fitch to W. W. Winton. The Jury was
out at adjournment.

The suit of Peter Sommers against
John Howey, tried before Judge Schuy-
ler in No. 2, to recover a Judgment of
$110, ended In favor of the plaintiff.
The Jury found a verdict of $99.31. In
the assumpsit case of McFarlan & Co.
against Henry Goodman, a verdict of
$(125.38 was returned, and in the case
of John Cain against E. D. Barber for
wages a claim of $13.71 was allowed.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Mrs. Edgar C. Connell, or Pittston
avenue, is visiting in New York city.

Albert Tolemle, of Cedar avenue, is
home from a month's visit In New York.

Peter Macker is back from Brooklyn
and can be seen spinning along evenings
on his new wheel.

The programme published yesterday
of the entertainment of the Sunday
school class of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church was carried out
last might with success, and a nice sum
was realized.

The contractor of the new silk mill
In the Twentieth ward Is getting things
ready to start putting on the roof In a
few days. The brick work of the main
building will be finished today and on
the engine and, boiler room annex by the
end of the week.

The Century Hose company will pa-

rade In Taylor tomorrow as the guests
of the hose company of that borough,
under whose auspices a picnic will be
held, at which will be decided the con-
test for a gold watch in which Miss Lulu
Sunday, of South Washington avenue,
is am active competitor.

On Aug. 7 the Scranton Athletic club
will run an excursion to Mountain park,
and a feature will be the offer of $100
made by the club to any man who will

SeeJi's Emulsion
is Cod-live- r Oil emulsified, or
made easy of digestion and as-

similation. To this is added tho
Hypophosphites of Lima and
Soda, which aid in the digestion
of the Oil and increase materially
the potency of both. It i3 a re-

markable flesh-produce- r. Ema-
nated, anaemic and consumptive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. The combination is a
most happy one

Physicians recognize its su-

perior merit in all conditions of
wasting. It has had the en-

dorsement of the medical pro-
fession for 20 years. ,

Don't btptrmadtd to takt a luMituttf
Scott & Bowse, N. Y, Ail Druggisti. 50c. and $1,
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stand six rounds before James Judge.
He has ibocorna a member of the Scran-
ton Athletic club and the conditions are
that the man must be in the champion's
class and from Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. At the park, on Aug 7, the an-
nual games will be held and a tug of
war will occur between the club's team
and that of the Ninth regiment, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

CONVENTION AT CLEVELAND.

Arrangements Mado for Local Republi-
cans to Attend It,

Arrangements are being made by At-
torney V. W. Fleltjs, state secretary of
the State League of Kepublican clubs,
for those who desire to aMend the con-
vention of tho National League of

clubs at Cleveland, O., on June
19, 20 and 21. It promises to be a great
event In thv history of the clubs. The
delegates will be tendered a banquet.'an
excursion on Lake Erie and at the big
mass meeting speeches will be made by
McKinley, Heed, Allison and other
notables.

Major Everett Warren, of this city,
president of the State League of Re-
publican clubs, and Secretary Fleltz
will leave on June 17 for Cleveland and
open state headquarters at the Hotel
llollenden. Arrangements have been
made by which those who .go from
Scranton anil Its vicinity can leave this
city ait midnight on tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad and
arrive in Cleveland at 10 o'clock the
next morning.

Hesldes 'Mujur Warren and Mr. Fleltz
It Is expected that the following will go
from Scranton: Gover-
nor L. A. Watres, l'rothonotary C. E.
I'ryor. Alderman W. H. Millar, K E.
Kolm'than, Attorney David J. Davis,
Clerk of the Courts John II. Thomas,
Mayor W. L. Connell, City Treasurer
H. O. lirooks. United States Commis-
sioner A. J. Cotborn, Jr., Attorney M.
W. Lowry and Major T. Frank Penman.
From WIlki'S-Harr- e the following are
expected: f ltobert Kobinson,
Charles E. Keck, County Trensuror
William Reed and
George W. Shonk.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

William Clark, the
of Horatio N. Patrick, settled

about the year 1800 at Clark's Green,
in Ablngton township, then a mighty
wilderness, now a highly cultivated
farming district, whose gracefully
sloping hillsides of meadow and of
ground are loved by all who know
them well and admired by all whoso
eyes In passing glance - have rested
upon them. The son of William Clark,
William Clark, Jr., built and lived for
many years in the dwelling now occu-
pied by Mr C. P. Matthews in Clark's
Green, and many of the old maples
which render this home so attractive
were planted by his hand. The Clarks
owned the lar.d running from the djpot
at Clark's Summit to beyond the east-
erly reservoir of the Providence Gas
and Water company, some three miles
distant, and tho villages of Clark's
Green and Clark's Summit were named
after them.

A few years ago Mr. Patrick pur-
chased tha Kankiu farm, west of the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
tracks, and subdivided It Into town
lot3 nr.d started the development of the
village, then consisting of a half dozen
dwellings, the hotel and depot. On this
tract many neat haiiees have been
erected, four store buildings, two of
them double fronts, a lumber yard,
planing mill, etc., and the handsome
new Methodist church.

In 1S92 Mr. Patrick, with others, pur-
chased the old John Clark farm, cut it
Into lots and established a successful
coloney of attractive homes. Highland
Park attained a wonderful develop-
ment in the three years since its pur-
chase.

Last fall and winter Mr. Atherton
purchased the William Atherton farm,
lying west of his original purchase,
and west of the railroad and contain-
ing about 170 acres, and has now plot-
ted a large portion of the property Into
town lots, under the name of Wood-law- n

Park, intending to soil them in
lots of the usuai size up to one or more
acres. This is the only tract here, con-

venient to the railroad, offered In lots
up to one acre or more.

No more feasibly located or natural-
ly attractive land for homes can be
found in this region.

Mr, Patrick is tire only real estate
dealer in this locality, excepting his
recent partners in Highland Park,
Messrs. Brock and Dimmlck, who has as-

sisted lot purchasers in building homes.
He not only sells them the land, but
elds them to build their houses. It is
through the employment of such meth-
ods that the development of the two
plots with which he has been con-

nected has secured for them nearly 75

per centum of the buildings now erect-
ed at Clark's Summit, and made happy
homes for many men of narrow
means. He has erected for himself a
lasting monument and conferred upon
many of his fellow-townsme- n homes
which they might never have had with-
out his aid. The nam? of Horatio N.
Patrick and Clark's Summit are In-

separably interwoven.

NORTH KM) NOTES.

Harry Hayes, of Main avenue. Is rap-Idl- y

recovering from an attack of pneum-

onia-Miss

Margaret White, of Wayne ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Camp 117, of the Patriotic Order of
Sons of America, will celebrate their
eighth anniversary In Rockwell's hall
tonight by holding a reunion. A short
programme has been arranged which
will be followed by a social.

The Excelsior Athletic club will hold
a social in O'Donnell's hall tonight.

At a meeting of the officers, teachers
and scholars held last Monday evening
It was decided to begin the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school at noon for
the next three months. Instead of 2 p.
m., as at present, the change to be
made on June 16.

The annual May celebration of the
pupils of the Holy Rosary parochial
school and coronation of the statue of
the Blessed Virgin will he held tomor-
row night. The procession will start
promptly at 7 o'clock from the schools,
after which the following programme
will be given: Litany, chorus; "Spring
time Flowers," pupils; "Bvviva Maria,"
chorus; "Our Lady's Rosary," boys;
music, chorus; "origin or May Devo-
tions," senior girls; "May Hymn,"
chorus; coronation; "May Offering,"
chorus; "Act of Consecration," Miss
Katie Jordan; Te JJeum, chorus.

Appropriate exercises have been pre-
pared for today by the pupils of No. 25
school, taught by Miss Mae Benedict
and Miss Florence Walker. Those of
Miss Benedict's room will present
"Long Ago," a story of the call to arms,
the enlisting of the soldiers, their going
to battle and their return home. The
public is Invited to be present. The ex-
ercises of Miss Benedict's scholars will
begin about 2.30, while those of Miss
Walker's pupils will begin about 2

o'clock, and consists of a number of
songs, readings and recitations by the
pupils, and will end with "The Story of
Bunker Hill," told by a large number
of the pupils.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

When Baby was sick, we guve her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, .

When sbo became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

Vhea (he had Children, she gave them Castorla,

TO

Grand Jury Departed from an Old
' ftmc-Honor- Custom.- -

THE HEWITTS AKE INDICTED

fOther True and Ignored Bills Handed to
the Court Yesterday by Jury Two

Hundred and Thirty-fiv- e Coses
All Told Passed I'pon.

First on the list of true bills re-

turned yesterday by the grand Jury
In making its final report to court
is that against F. H. Hewitt and son,

V. II. Hewitt, for aettlng uip and
maintaining a public nuisance. The
Jury passed upon altogether during the
session aii bills and ignored 100 of
them. The jury mudo no recommend-
ations. The list of true bills returned
is as follows:

V. H. Hewitt and W. H. Hewitt, public
nuisance; Thomas Leyshun, pros.

James W. Smith, Windsor Foster, W. S.
llloi'S, W. H. Stevens, George Moul, Rich-

ard Hose, Wllllum Harper. U. L. Iterg und
Vogul Davies, public nulsunce; E. L. Craig,
pros.

William A. Malancy, forgery, twenty
counts; John A. Collen, pros.

W. A. Mulaney, embuzzlement; John A

Collen, pros.
Joseph Doprovskl and wife, larceny by

bailee; D. Kernor, pros.
Joseph Kiiplln, selling liquor on Sunday;

Tlinmns I.pyshon, pros.
Kdward Heeny, larceny; F. P. Pierce,

prnn,
M. W. Otirvev and J. R. Thomas, Inr-ce-

and recnlvlnir: James Farrcll. nros.
Aimer Ponnor, larceny; Stella Clayton,

pmr.
Thomfi Prennnn. Prlnir with Intent to

de'rmirt lnurers; C. M. Hnthnwny, nros.
TTorrv Joseph, false pretenses; Morris

OnVifirnlt1!. nrns.
.Totin Rnbmo, false pretenses", J. H.

TJavltt. r-- n.

Ono of Lcyshon's Cases.
Joseph Knpllu, tippling houae; Thomas

Leyahon, pros.
John Di'krlHkl, felonious wounding;

WrsIiI Lorkl, pros.'
Thomus llminnn, attempt at arson; C.

M. Hathaway, pros.
Mniy Mahon, fortune telling; John Tler-ne-

pros.
John Cawlcy, attempt at chlmlnal as-

sault; Kate ItPllly, prox.
Patr'ck Moran, malicious mischief; C. S.

Woodruff, pros.
C. F. Pllger. nldlng prisoner to escape;

IInry Armstrong, pros.
Ocorsro Druck, embezzlement; Thomas

Lpvshnn. urns.
Jovenh Rodrers B.vt Adnm Sultuskey. te-

lotions wounding: S'mon NnrrnwsVI, nroi.
Pntrlck O'Connor, burglary; J. K. Good- -

pros.
Hn-- v Austlnp, assault nnd battery;

Fwd p pir. nros.
.Tfmos Mnck, assault and battery; Jo--

se"h Trn. nros.
Mnry Puffy, assault and battery; Joseph

McDonsId, nrot.
jomn Ptielby. awault and battery;

Annn Konots, prox.
A. T,. Sfiiders, assault nnd battery; P. J.

Mnrtln.
Toter Posnwk, assault and battery;

NnrrowHkl, pros.
List of Tcnored II Ills.

The Ignored bills are numerous and
are as follows:

Elmer E. Isby, bigamy; Nellie May Has-kin- s,

prox.
Thomas Reese, rape; Ann Gammon,

prox.
Thomas Gannon, assault and battery;

Thomas HoLan, pros.
Asnes Hunter, assault and battery;

Mary Goff. prox.
John Klllop, larceny and receiving; Liz

zie Connolly, prox.
Henjamln Johnston, larceny and receiv-

ing; A. R. Field, pros.
David Scott, larceny and receiving; Ar-

thur Willis, pros.
Frank Uaokus, larceny and receiving;

W. T. Simpson, pros.
Ibnatz Grossman, larceny and receiving;

Andrew Madway, pros.
Helen Knne, larceny and receiving;

Emanuel Hlner, pros.
John Connolly, larceny and receiving;

John Smith, pros.
Warren Collins, larceny and receiving;

George Whlto, pros.
Harry Stock, larcenyi and receiving;

John Aswell, pros.
John ltoza, larceny and receiving; Jo-

seph Joseph, pros.
Oliver Keys, larceny and receiving; W.

T. Klmpson, pros.
Adam Schefsky, larceny and receiving;

John Hompllskey, pros.
Wllllnm Starin, larceny and receiving;

Mary Walls, prox.
Arthur Bclleno, larceny and receiving;

John McHale, pros.
Many Cases of Assault,

Andrew Coanetter, assault and battery;
John Uudasg, pros.

Fritz Ruhl, assault and battery; Jacob
Eherlo, pros.

Thomas Hunt, assault nnd battery; Pat-
rick McDonnell, pros.

George Melchior, assault and battery;
Jacob Resehoff, pros.

Thomas TlKhe, assault and battery;
Sarah Star, prox.

lienjamln Travlss, assault and batter;Mary Travis, prox.
Albert Leplc, assault and battery;

Thomas Thomas, pros.
James Timlin, assault and battery; Nora

Timlin, prox.
P. H. Walsh, assault and battery; Mar-

garet Walsh, prox.
Charles Ranker, assault and battery;

Delilah Gordon, prox.
James Keegan, seduction; Given

Thomas, prox.
John McNulty, John Gllhooly, Thomas

Loughney and Poter McDermott, statu-tory burglary; Patrick Dnngan, pros.
Patrick Pndden, furnishing liquor on

Sunday; Michael Connor, pros.
William Rowan, carrying concealedweapons; Michael Ford, pros.
Thomas Healey, robbery; Thomas Kane,

pros.
C. G. Evans, A. G. Mnhon, James Pad-de- n

nnd Arthur RldgewRy; negligence by
bailee; H. II. Andrews, pros.

Daniel Jones, tippling house; Henry
Burshell, pros.

August Anderson, tippling house;
Thomas Murphy, pros.

Helen Kane, assault and battery: Eman-
uel Rlner, pros.

John Jacobs, Michael Hanntck and Will-
iam Sheridan, robbery; John Halko, pros.

James Wartlcta, riot; M. H. Harloe,pros.
Stephen Levanag, riot; M. H. Harloe,

pros.
Did Not Embezzle.

John Slckofskl, embezzlement; Agnes
StrozlnBkl, prox.

William John Williams, fornication andbastardy; Mrs. Morgan Hopkins, prox.
John Novcosky, perjury; Btanley Kllossa,pros.

BE

Surprised If yon knew how reuonsbly we
would framo up thoss piotnrei of yours.
600 patterns of latest moulding to solect
from. Borne neat and pretty ni low H Be.

foot make to your ordor. Of course yon
know wealsj have the finest. The large-
ness of our business helps us and yon.

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles arid colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

312
i Lackawanna Avenue.

P. H. Walsh, malicious mlsohlef; Mar-
garet Walsh, prox.

August Anderson, furnishing liquor to
minors; Thomas Murphy, pros.

August Anderson, furnishing liquor on
Sunday; Thomas Murphy, pros.

Samuel Pugllano, rape; James F.
pros.

James Kaugan, fornication and bas-
tardy; Olven Thomas, prox.

Rosa Arnold, bawdy house; Barbara
Wood, prox.

Joseph Bokluskl, Indecent conduct;
Alexander Chuck, pros.

Mary Robb. adultery; John J. Peel, pros.
John Pltzslmmons, misdemeanor in of-

fice; Ignats Btrol, pros.
Louis Feldman, larceny by bailee; Mi-

chael Morrissey, pros.
Fred" Starzman, malicious mischief; H.

P. Schloss, pros.
Sarah Yoakavitch, assault and battery;

Rosa Stool, prox,
James Keegun, rape; Given Thomas,

prox.

Scranton Castle 137,
A. O. K. of M. C will run an excursion
to Lake Ariel on Decorutlon Duy, May 30,
which will be one of the largest excursions
ever run from this city. A grand shoot-
ing contest will take pluce on the grounds
for three magnlllcent and costly prizes,
which are on exhibition at Martin &

There will ulaa be boat racing,
alley ball, base ball and singing contests,
all for prizes. Flrst-clus- s music fordancing will also bo furnished. All kinds
of refreshments may also be had on thegrounds. Tickets niuy bo had at Martin &
Delaney's, from members of the com-
mittee, or at tho depot. Everybody Is In-
vited to sea tho great Bhootlng contest
between Scranton's best marksmen. Overthirty have already entered, among thembeing W. W. Youngs, state champion shot
for three years In succession. Trains leave
13. & W, V. It. R. on Washington avenue
on Thursday morning at 8.30 a. m., 8.45 a.
ni. and 3.25 p. m.

DELAYS are dangerous. A dollar spent
for Hood's Sarsaparilla now may pre-
vent illness which will be expensive and
hard to benr. Now is the time to take
Hood's Barsaparllla,

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re-

lieve constipation and assist digestion,
25o.

Y. P. S. C, E, and Epworth League
Topio cards for the next six months

printed in good stylo at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, it will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

THERE is but one
way world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-
ard, " Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

" Jewett," "
Talinestccli," " Armstrong & McKelvy.''

If you want colored paint, tint
any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors arc sold in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint js pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Turc White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book oa
paints and color-car- free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New Vork.

CHANK'S
hapely
HOES.

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways has
trouble get-
ting correct
shape m a

cheap shoe. You won't here,
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand- -
sewed toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

410 Spruce Street

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Conmovealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBH-DXU- E

WORKS.

Lamin & Rand Powder Co.'t

Orange Gun Powder
Electrto Patterles, Fuse for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

fiepanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive!

CALL UP 368Z

liLOe OIL AND MHC11
CO.

OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'ofr.

"EAST, WEST, HOME

CLEAN

FACTS
A few years ago if you wished to

buy a alec Lamp, handsome Din'
ner or Toilet Set, fine Bric-a-Bra- c

of any kind, you were compelled

to go to New York or some of the
larger cities to get them, as they

were not kept on sale here.

mi so now
We carry as large and as fine a
line as carried in larger cities
and for less money.

Some may doubt it, but we arc
prepared to prove this assertion.
We buy all our goods direct from
manufacturers in this country and
abroad. Our expenses, rent, etc,
is only a fraction of that paid by
dealers in large cities. We can
sell for 25 per cent less and sttll
make as much money as they do.

I Seeing is believing. We have the
goods; come and see them and we
will give you the pr'ces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

(34 WYOffil.lS AVENUE.

.1 is ft
LAGER

BREWERY.
fianufMturen of the Celebrated.

ENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY J

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Standard instruments in every tense 3t
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-Bo-fa

of tone.
i NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. St
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
113 Adams Ave., New Telephone Dldfi.

ITT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the beet quality for domestle
ftse, and of all Bisos, delivered In any
(art of the city at lowest-price- .

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, first floor. Third National
Dank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contractu will be made for the
Iti and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Qas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENIER ST.

OFFICE riOURS from 7.30 a tn. to Bp. ra.;
(1 hoar intermlision tor dinner and supper.)

Particular Attention Glvento Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

" and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILKQOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarrlftffM, BuMinera Wngona, Retmlrtojr Horse
Bhoflinf , Painting nd UpbolaUrinr. No m,
ffl m Mf Uavanlh atfMl AflMlltOIL P.

IS BEST," IP KEPT
WITH

IN
WATER-PROO- F

i
LATEST

OUR NEW

Combining all the requisites of a find
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

PRINQ

S3

TIES

SER TIES

nro indices of tyle. Our stock of
Neckwear comes uearer to being a
complete exhibit of ull tho latest ideas
in Neckwear than can bo found in
that of uny other establishment
in town.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
30S

Ave.

O. WERT'S

1 II II
WYOM ING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEiflWAY & SOI
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Other
STULTZ 4 BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

MUSICAL AERCHANDISE,
MUSIC, ETC.

DU FONT'S
mm, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Hanofartnred at the Wupwnllorrn Mills, Ltt
lerno county, I'a., and hi Wil-

mington, Delavisrc,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AOKKmps:
TITOS. FOBD, Httston, P.
Jt HN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pt.
E. W. MULLIUAN, WilknilSarre, Pa.

A fronts for the Chemical Com
(ajfty's llleh Explosives.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

Itkitsb inos iw'n. rapitoi.tino.ot
IUUT t.Mt HHOK IN TUK WORLU.

-- A iollnr tmtd U a dollar tanud."
TUeladlRS Hollil Kronen Donsola KM Bet.
ton Boot deltrerai free anywhere In the U.S., oa

nectptoruain, uooey uwr(
or I'imLiI Not for tl.So.
Eqnslt eery wsy the boots
told tn sU retail Mores for
(160. We make this boot
oanehm, boreforo we yar
ante. ttju,tnrf mna wmt,
and If any one u not auliftra
we win reiuoa w monmj

or sane anoinor pair. upr
.Toe er uwo bwdm,

wMths C, Q, B, ft KK,
k slits i to s sua nan

8ndyorMt
i mitl alf mm.

Illustrated
fcC" Cata.

Bfdat farai to 2iitn.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

tt..ttWfMWWWWWHWtt

ARWS

I M I

MARTI N&DELANY'S

PIANOS

ORGANS

IN AT

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COS
Hew Opera Last is the most graceful and ooa
fortable narrow toe shoe now in the market.

No Rooniiio Over qi tne sines

Retains its shape, is properly proportioned
nnd built acoordlng to the natural lines of tna
foot. The result of scientific shoemaklnff,

For Sale Only by the

it

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specialty Adapted for Beading and Sewing.

JS I Piie Me

P ona very

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and Rives an efficiency uf sixty
(80) candles.

Saving nt least S3 per cent, over tit
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T k CONIELL CO..
434 LACKAWANNA N'HiL

nanufacturers Agents.

Cures Cold3, Lays Out LaGrippe,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOK- F,

Elmira, N. V., and for sala
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa--

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Kxonangeand Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or oa
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
Tolephono 6002.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

BR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,

, is Now Eermanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.
Near the Bridge.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING
AM done away with by the use of HART
MAN'B PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to ail. It can bes
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
coots, also to brick dweUnsa, which willprevent absolutely any crumbling, crack- -

ins or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tlnnlns of any kind by many yeans,
and It's iost does not exceeM one-fif-th thatof the cost of tinning. la sold by the Job
Or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAKN. G Birch 8L .


